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CLERGY 
The Revd Graham Shield, Vicar  of the Washburn and Mid-Whar fe United Benefice, 
The Rector y, Stainburn Lane, Leathley, Otley LS21 2LF  0113 203 7754 
leathleyrector y@btinternet.com Day off : Fr iday.

The Revd Bar r y Mi l ler , The Vicarage, Askw ith, Otley  LS21 2HX  01943 467641 
revbar r ymi l ler@btinternet.com

The Revd Michael Clever ley, Honorar y Assistant Pr iest 01943 851234

The Revd Stewar t Har tley 01943 464106

The Revd Mar lene Wilkinson, 49 Throstle Nest Close, Otley LS21 2RR 01943 513059  
w i lkingreen2014@gmail.com

CHURCHWA RDENS  

Weston: Rosemar y Row  01943 466726 

Fewston: Cher i  Beaumont  01943 465977 

Blubberhouses: Pat Anderson 01943 880284 

Leathley: Ter r y Bramall CBE  07802 877799 & 

Rita Swallow  0113 2842432

REA DERS 

John Charman, Nor wood Hall  Cottage, Nor wood LS21 2RA 01943 466712 

Jul ie Shield, contact detai ls as for  Revd G. Shield above 

His Honour  Har r y Walker , Pond House, Askw ith, LS21 2JN 01943 463196 

Peter  Wiggins, 32 Manley Road, Ben Rhydding, I lkley LS29 8QP 01943 609599 

BENEFICE A DM INIST RATOR 
Hazel Pullan 01943 466098 benefice.w mwchurches@yahoo.co.uk

Nor wood & Timble Methodist Chapels are in the cir cui t of Whar fedale & 
Air eborough Revd Lesley Taylor , Minister  6 Newall Hall  Park, Otley LS21 2RD 

01943 462308 / lesleytaylor221@gmail.com 

Warden Nor wood Retreat Centre, Nor wood, Otley LS21 2RA 01943 464458 ~ 
nor woodchapel@tiscali .co.uk 

Revd RICK ORMROD, Bramlea, High Ridge Way, Bramhope, LS16 9AP 

(O113 267 8355) rormrod@hotmai l.com 

The par ishes and Anglican churches of the Washburn Valley and Mid-Whar fe United 
Benefice are All  Saints Weston, St Helen Denton, St Michael and St Law rence 
Fewston, St Andrew  Blubberhouses, Al l  Saints Farnley, St Oswald Leathley 
w w w.fewstonw ithblubberhouses.org.uk        w w w.leathleychurch.org

http://www.fewstonwithblubberhouses.org.uk/
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4TH SEP 

TRINITY 15 

11TH SEP 

TRINITY 16 

18TH SEP 

TRINITY 17 

 

Weston  Holy Com m union
 8.30am (T) 

Graham Shield 

Mor ning 
Pr ayer  

10am (T) 
Har r y 
Walker  

Denton  Fam i ly Ser v i ce 
Bapt i sm  Fr ancis 
Nixon  

11am 

Graham Shield 

Fewston  Holy Com m union  

11am (M) 

Bar r y Mi l ler  

Mor ning Pr ayer  

11am (T) 

John Charman 

Mor ning 
Pr ayer  

11am (M) 

Bar r y Mi l ler  

25TH SEP 

TRINITY 18 

2nd OCT 

TRINITY 19 

Steadfast  Lodge 
Mor n ing Pr ayer  

12pm 

Graham Shield 

Holy 
Com m union
 8.30am (T) 

Michael 
Clever ley 

Holy Com m union 
11am (M) Bar r y 
Mi l ler  

Bapt i sm  Em m a 
Br oder i ck  12.30pm 
Bar r y Mi l ler  

Holy 
Com m union  
11am (M) 
Graham 
Shield 

Blubber -
 houses 

Holy Com m union 
6.30pm (T) 

Michael Clever ly 

Har vest  
w ith Choir  
Fr iday 30th 
Oct 7.00 pm 
Fiona 
Schneider  

Far n ley Fam i ly Ser v i ce 

9.30am 

Julie Shield 

Holy 
Com m union
 9.30am (M) 

Graham Shield 

Mor ning Pr ayer  

9.30am (M) 

 

Har vest  

9.30am 

Graham 
Shield 

Leath ley Holy Com m union 
10am (T) 

Graham Shield 

Mor ning Pr ayer  

10am (T) 

Michael 
Clever ley 

Holy 
Com m union  
10am (M) 
Graham 
Shield 

Fam i ly Ser v i ce 

10am 

Graham Shield 

Holy 
Com m union 
10am (T) 

Bar r y 
Mi l ler  

Ser vices for  September  2016 
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D ear  Fr iend s, 
I?m fascinated by the blue plaques on the side of bui ldings. You learn such a lot of 
histor y from them. Recently I  learned about an old inn in London w ith the 
fascinating ti tle The Wor ld Upside Dow n Pub. I t?s no longer  a pub and I bel ieve there 
are others w ith this name elsewhere in the countr y. But I  found i t fascinating. I t 
seems that this one may have been the place on the River  Thames from which ships 
depar ted w ith convicts bound for  Austr al ia. The local people said the convicts were 
bound for  the ?wor ld upside dow n?? .of course Austral ia is sti l l  r efer r ed to by some 
as ?dow n under?. 

Sometimes we think the present wor ld is upside dow n; or  we ask ?has the wor ld gone 
crazy??. There is so much in the news about the way things are and I don?t need to 
r ei terate them here. 

Personally (and you may think i t str ange) when thinking about the Chr istian fai th I  
think of i t as an ?upside dow n fai th?. 

I t seems I?m not alone in this. Patr ick Appleford w rote a hymn in the sixties which 
had this upside-dow n-ness as i ts theme. One ver se is par ticular ly apt at the present 
time: 

This wor ld l ives divided and apar t.
You draw  us al l  together  and we star t
In your  body to see that in fel lowship
We can be turning the wor ld upside dow n. 

The ?You? he is r efer r ing to is of course Jesus and Appleford believes that the 
fel lowship (body of Chr istians) can make a di f ference. 

Just think of Jesus? ministr y: whi le he held the deep Jew ish belief in God, he r ather  
expressed i t in ways which were far  from or thodox. Look at the unlikely people he 
mixed w ith: chief ly the outcast of society, usually r efer r ed to as ?sinners? by those 
who w ished to r etain the r igid laws. His way of going about things seemed to turn 
the wor ld upside dow n. His teachings fol lowed the same vein: blessed (happy) are 
the meek, the peacemakers, those who mourn, the merci ful. He assured ?sinners? 
that they were forgiven and were chi ldren of God. And this way of Chr istian l iving is 
echoed time and again in the teachings of the ear ly church. Although the church 
over  the centur ies has come in for  much cr i ticism, there are ver y many Chr istians 
who have been, and sti l l  are, pioneers for  change working to br ing about peace, 
justice, fr eedom from oppression, from hunger  and from sickness. Often their  
determination and effor ts have been in the face of much resistance. 

Faced w ith division and apar t-ness we need to continue to bel ieve that together  we 
really can make a di f ference. In our  ow n communities and in our  ow n individual 
ways we can ?turn the wor ld upside dow n?? .or  better  sti l l , the r ight way up!! 

Peace to you al l . 

Barry Miller 
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Cof f ee Mor ning at  t he Robinso n 
Libr a r y , Timbl e
They always take place on the 2nd 
Wednesday of ever y month, 10:30-12a.m.  

The dates for  the r emainder  of the year  are 
as fol lows:

14 September , 12 October , 9 November , 14 
December  

Giant Book Sale at the Robinson Librar y, 
Timble

Sunday, 19th of June 11 a.m - 4 p.m. In 
addition to f iction/biography/histor y/ar t 
/cooker y/spor ts and hobbies there w i l l  be a 
pr ivate bookseller  of chi ldren?s books.

H ar v est  Fest iva l  
ST ANDREW?S, BLUBBERHOUSES

7.00 pm on Fr iday 30 September

With Fiona Schneider

Followed by

Traditional Har vest Auction

The Hopper  Lane, auctioneer  Kevin 
Wilson of Blubberhouses, Steak pie, 
peas and potato wedges, £5.00 

Come along and enjoy tr adi tional  
auction - 

Thanks, Pat

In Tr ibut e t o  t he Her oes 
The Royal Air  For ce Mi l i tar y College of 
Music w i l l  present a concer t on Saturday 
15th October  at Pr ince Henr y?s Grammar  
School, Otley commencing at 7.30p.m. 

Special guests include Chelsea Pensioners, 
Gurkas, local MPs and others. 

Al l  proceeds w i l l  contr ibute to the Br i tish 
Legion?s Battle Back Centre in suppor ting 
those who have suffered as a r esult of war. 

Tickets (£13.00) and fur ther  information 
from Margaret Chappell , 01943 346 5850. 

Ev ent s in A skw it h , West o n 
and  D ent o n 
Village Harvest Supper

Monday Oct 10th

Askw ith Vi l lage Hall  at 7pm

Raff le and Grand Auction

Tickets from Mar y 461281, Rhona 
602975 [note new  no]

Nov 19th  Domino Supper  i n  
Askw i th  Vi l l age Hal l

T eas and  f ul l  r ef r eshment s at 
Fewston parochial hal l  on sat and sun 
24/25 September  from 11 ti l l  430pm. 
All  proceeds to Leeds chi ldren's hear t 
uni t.
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W est o n Fl ow er  &  
Cl eaning Ro t a   
28th August & 4th September  Mrs 
R Woodrup 

11th & 18th September  Mrs H 
Pullan 

25th September  & 2nd October  
Mrs P Senior  

D ent o n Fl ow er  Ro t a
Sept 4    A Straume & J Crow ther

11 S Wood

18 ?

25 C Macdonald & S 
Teasdale

Oct 2 ?  ?

C l eaning &  Fl ow er  Ro t as 

Sept  Fr an 
Dale 

Fr an 
Dale 

Y Dale- 
Winder  

Y.Dale- 
Winder  

Saturday 3rd September  a wedding, please dust and 
vac before Fr iday or  before  No f lowers needed. 
Flowers w i l l  be done by wedding family. 

Oct  HARVEST 
FESTIVAL 
CLEANING 
TEAM  

S Her ber t  

Nov  G Hal lam  

wi th D. 
Lawson  

G Hal lam  

Wi th 
Eadon?s 

Dec Chr i st i ngle 
ser v i ce ? 

Robinsons 

Y Dale- 
Winder  

Jan 
2017 

E and R 
Gam e 

E and R 
Gam e 

S Her ber t  

Eadon?s 

CHRISTMAS 
CLEAN UP 
TEAM  

Y Dale- 
Winder  

The main cleans w i l l  be before Har vest 2016 
and Chr istmas 2016

Supplies are kept in ki tchen cupboard

Please feel fr ee to take a fr iend i f  you do not 
have a second person l isted w ith you. Or , ask 

Jeanette (07767320899).

Please let us know  i f  you cannot manage any 
date, thank you. Jeanette

Far nl ey  Chur c h
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D isc ussio n Gr o up 
Fir st and thir d Wednesdays 10.30AM at 
Fewston Parochial Hall . More 
information from me Peter  Wood on 
01943 880558 and at 
peter lwood@hotmai l.com

W edd ings &  
Funer a l s
Weddings 

16th  July 
Benjamin 
Campbell and 
Sophie Hodgson at 
Fewston 

23rd July Chr istian 
Har r is and Rachel 
Fir th at Denton 

30th July Alastair  
Stewar t and Chloe 
Seddon at Denton 

30th July Major  
Benjamin Ford 
and Emma 
Marsland at 
Leathley 

6th August 
Richard Frost and 
Gai l Cahalin at 
Denton 

6th August Craig 
Chatley and Anya 
Latham at 
Leathley 

Baptisms 

24th July Oliver  
James Campbell at 
Leathley 

14th August Maisy 
Louise Banner  at 
Fewston

Bur ial of Ashes 

10th August 
Barbara Lew is at 
Weston 

Communit y  Lunc h 
Washburn Her i tage Centre

Wednesday, 28 September  at 12.30 

Book w ith Cher i , 019943 465977, 

Pat 01943 880284

New  fr iends most welcome

T he Washbur n Her it age Cent r e 
would l ike you to join the Wor ld's 
Biggest Coffee Morning in aid of 
Macmil lan Cancer  Suppor t

Washburn Her i tage Centre September  
30th 10.30 - 12 noon 

Lovely cakes  Raff le and a chance to 
see our  ar chive photos and f i lms

A  sma l l  boy  asked his mother for a 
cucumber to take to Junior Church. A slightly 
puzzled mother complied. Later she asked 
what it had been used for. ?Sorry, mum,? he 

confessed. ?I got it wrong. We were supposed to 
bring a newcomer.?
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T eddy  Chur c h 
welcomes al l  babies and toddler s and their  
favour i te Teddy Bear  to an informal Stor y, Play and 
Sing session at Fewston Church and Centre ever y 
2nd Fr iday of ever y month throughout the year  and 
we star t at 10 am. Parents, Grandparents and 
Carer s welcome. Light r efr eshments are provided 
for  babies, toddler s and carer s. 

Last  Fr iday  Supper  Cl ub 
Last Fr iday Supper  Club  Fr iday 30th September  from 7.00pm Leathley

Usual wording, then contact Ann Wood on 0113 284 3109, wood@btinternet.com

W ashbur n Va l l ey  Cho ir  
We meet r egular ly on Monday evenings at St. Oswald?s, Leathley. 

New  singers are always welcome, especial ly Tenors and Basses! 

Interested? E-mai l Al istair  at woodah@btinternet.com  or  r ing 
01132843109. 

We have a busy time ahead! ... 

·         Har vest Festival at Fewston on Fr iday 30th September

·         Har vest Festival at Leathley on 9th October  

W est o n Bel l s Updat e 
 Over tons have agreed to star t work on hanging the ancient bel ls high on the r ear  
wall  on 28th September  2016 and the work should take 3 days. Al l  Saints Patronal 
Festival and Restoration of the bells 

 Bishop James w i l l  be joining us in our  celebrations and w i l l  bless the bells.  The 
ser vice w i l l  be at 7.00 pm Tuesday 1st November.   Please make a note in your  
diar ies. 
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Few st o n Fox y  Lad ies
In July we enjoyed a superb walk around some amazing 
gardens at Har tw ith ? r eal ly stunning.  On September  20th 
we are much fur ther  af ield ? Afr ica!  Not qui te visi ting the 
continent as such but meeting at Fewston Parochial Hall  at 
7.30pm to hear  John Cudswor th tel l  us al l  about Project 
Afr ica. 

We are looking for ward to welcoming you to our  fr iendly 
meetings, usually we meet at Fewston Parochial Hall  at 
7.30pm on the thir d Tuesday of ever y month. 

I f  you want any more info, give Gi l l ian a r ing on 01943 880362; Margaret 01943 
462261; Shir ley 01423 770281; Mar y 01943 464507; Shei la 01943 468741; Joan 01943 
466789             

See you soon! 

T & T  
Are you ready for  dominoes on Tuesday 6th September? 
Pr izes have been bought and score cards are at the r eady. 
Looking for ward to seeing ever yone at 2pm Nor wood 
Social Hall . I f  you?ve not been before, the format is ver y 
simple ? plenty of tea and talk (w ith scrummy biscui ts), 
then a speaker  or  dominoes. Great chance to meet people 
who l ive in the val ley and catch up! 

T&T meets at Nor wood Social Hall  and is for  the over  60s. I f  you want to hear  more 
about T&T, give Gi l l ian a r ing on 880362 or  Gladys on 880604 - we've always got time 
for  T&T!!

A skw it h  Show  AGM

Tuesday 27TH Sept 2016

Askw ith Vi l lage Hall  at 7.30pm

Askw ith show  is a thr iving vi l lage show  
that is ver y popular , especial ly w ith 
fami l ies. How  ever  we do need new  
people w ith new  ideas to join the 
committee. I f  you feel you could help in 
any way, please do come along to the 
AGM,  ever yone is welcome.

Few st o n par o c hia l  ha l l  
committee would l ike to thank 
two r idings community 
foundation for  the £2500 grant. 
The gents toi lets have been 
updated. 
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T imbl e Chapel
A big thank you to ever yone who came to 
the Anniver sar y ser vice at the end of July. 
I t was a splendid occasion w ith a ful l  
Chapel and the Washburn Valley Choir  to 
lead the singing. This combination led to a 
wonder ful  atmosphere and the sense of 
praise and thanksgiving that is the 
essence of an anniver sar y celebration. 

Thanks to the choir  and to  Mar tin Gott 
who played the organ and to ever yone 
who contr ibuted to the extr emely healthy 
col lection. This w i l l  help considerably 
towards the cost of our  external painting 
 so we are extr emely grateful for  al l  the 
gi f ts and the suppor t. Our  next special 
ser vice is our  Har vest Festival on October  
2nd at 2.30pm.

W ashbur n Par ish Co unc il  
Over  the Summer  months Washburn Par ish counci l lor s have continued to work on 
behalf of i ts r esidents ? r epor ting highways issues to Area 6 Boroughgate when 
necessar y, r esponding to planning applications r eceived from Har rogate Borough 
Counci l  and under taking essential maintenance works such as cutting back verges at 
Nor th Lane, Jack Hi l l  and Hardisty Hi l l , as well  as general clear ing and cutting back 
around the par ish.  

The agenda for  the September  meeting w i l l  include i tems such as: public access 
defibr i l lator s; concerns over  the spread of Himalayan Balsam; and maintenance 
works at Meagi l l  Lane Chapel. 

I f  you are a r esident of the par ish (the area covers Blubberhouses, Fewston, 
Nor wood and Timble) and you have any ideas for  improvements in the par ish, 
please contact any of your  counci l lor s or  send an e-mai l to washburnpc@gmail.com 

The Counci l  w i l l  next meet on Monday 5th September  at 7.30pm in the Robinson 
Librar y, Timble. 

For  more information about your  Counci l  please visi t w w w.washburnpc.co.uk Dr  

Jason Knowles 

Clerk to the Counci l  

http://www.washburnpc.co.uk/
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H ar v est  t hank sgiv ing  

ser v i ces acr oss the Dale and Val l ey 

Sunday 11th Septem ber  2.30 pm  
Nor wood
Fr iday 30th Septem ber  7.00 pm  St  
Andr ew , Blubber houses*
Sunday 2nd October  9.30 am  Al l  
Saints, Far n ley
Sunday 2nd October  2.30 pm  Tim ble
Sunday 9th October  10.00 am  St  
Oswald?s, Leath ley *  

A br ing and shar e l unch w i l l  fol l ow  in  
the Hal l  Sunday 9th October  10.00 am  
St  Helen?s Denton 

Monday 10th October  7.00 pm  Har vest  
supper  i n  Askw i th  Vi l l age Hal l *  the 
Benef i ce choi r  w i l l  be at  these 
ser v i ces 

Let?s join  together  to give God, our  
far m er s and gar dener s thanks that  
al l  i s safely gather ed in .
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Sept ember  at  t he Washbur n Her it age Cent r e In September  the Centre and 
tea room w i l l  be open at weekends from 11am to 4.30 pm, please keep an eye on our  
websi te for  speci f ic ar r angements par ticular ly i f  you?re making a special journey.  
We?re looking for ward to the fol low ing events: 

 Flower  wor kshop: Septem ber ?s Bounty 

Fr iday 2 Septem ber , 10am -12noon or  2-4pm  

Professional f lor ist, Daphne Wilson, leads two sessions working w ith late summer  
f lowers, ear ly autumn leaves, tw igs and ber r ies.  Detai ls of what to br ing when you 
book.  Light r efr eshments w i l l  be ser ved.  £12.50 per  per son, £10 members. 

 Tal k : Beyond Natur e 

Wednesday 7 Septem ber , 7.30-9pm  

Hear  from Lisa Har rowsmith and Andrew  Walker  of Yorkshir e Water  about their  
innovative proposals for  land management in the Washburn Valley that aim to 
benefi t the environment and society as well  as water  quali ty.  Home made l ight 
r efr eshments w i l l  be ser ved.  £6 per  per son, £5 members. 

 Walk : Holes i n  the Landscape 

Tuesday 13 Septem ber , m eet  i n  the Tof t  Gate/Coldstones Cut  car  par k  at  9am  

After  a visi t to the quar r y view ing platform (steady uphi l l  walk), we w i l l  fol low  the 
Greenhow  geology tr ai l  past several former  lead mining si tes, about 4.5 mi les in al l .  
Then we?ll  dr ive back to the Centre for  a del icious two course lunch and tea/coffee, 
f inishing by 2pm.  Sor r y, no dogs.  £12.50 per  per son, £10 members. 

 Supper : Her e and Now  

Fr iday 23 Septem ber , 7-10pm  

Fresh from the land at Har vest time, enjoy a tasty supper  inspir ed by seasonal and 
local produce from the Washburn Valley.  Includes a welcome dr ink w ith a cash bar.  
£24 per  per son, £19.50 members. 

 Advance booking and payment is r equir ed to secure a place for  al l  events. 

Contact Rachel on 01943 880794 or  centre@washburnvalley.org. 

Events can also be viewed on our  websi te w w w.washburnvalley.org. 

http://www.washburnvalley.org/
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C r o ssw or d  f or  Sept ember  2016 
A c r o ss 
 8          Where the ark of the covenant was kept for  20 years (1 Samuel 7:1) (7,6) 

9          One of the par ts of the body on which blood and oi l  were put in the r i tual 
cleansing from infectious skin diseases (Levi ticus 14:14?17) (3) 

10        Uncomfor table (3,2,4) 

11       ?Yet I  have loved Jacob, but Esau I have ?  ? (Malachi  1:3) (5) 

13       Where Paul said farewell to the elder s of the church in Ephesus  (Acts 20:17) 
(7) 

16        ?Jesus bent dow n and ?  to w r i te on the ground w ith his f inger? (John 8:6) (7) 
19        Prophet from Moresheth (Jeremiah 26:18) (5) 

22        Comes between Exodus and Numbers (9) 

24 & 2 Dow n            ?Then Elkanah went home to Ramah, but the boy ministered 
before the Lord under  ?  the ?  ? (1 Samuel 2:11) (3,6) 

25        There was no room for  them in the inn (Luke 2:7) (4,3,6) 

D ow n  
1          Rough draw ing (2 Kings 16:10) (6) 

2          See 24 Across 

3          Underground l i terature (including Chr istian books) cir culated in the Soviet 
Union (8) 

4          Lo, mash (anag.) (6) 

5          The Bible?s shor test ver se: ?Jesus ?  ? (John 11:35) (4) 

6          ?Can a mother  forget the baby at her  ?  and have no compassion on the chi ld 
she has borne?? (Isaiah 49:15) (6) 

7          Can be seen in a dying f i r e (Psalm 102:3) (6) 

12        ?Send me, therefore, a man... exper ienced in the ?  of engraving, to work in 
Judah and Jerusalem? (2 Chronicles 2:7) (3) 

14        Second ci ty of Cyprus (8) 

15        United Nations Association (1,1,1) 

16        One of the women who f i r st heard that Jesus had r isen from the dead (Mark 
16:1) (6) 

17        Braved (anag.) (6) 

18        ?  of Evangelism, outr each ini tiative in the 1990s (6) 

20        ?Woe to those who are w ise in their  ow n eyes and ?  in their  ow n sight? 
(Isaiah 5:21) (6) 

21        ?Neither  ?  nor  depth... w i l l  be able to separate us from the love of God? 
(Romans 8:39) (6) 

23        What Jesus shed in 5 Dow n (4) 
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Sud o ku
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Far nl ey  Est at e W I Repor t  
by Carol ine Barker  

August 10

Gil l ian spoke of the for thcoming Federation Quiz, Askw ith WI were organising a tr ip 
to Barnard Castle and Alnw ick gardens anyone interested to see her. Paula gave a 
r epor t on the r ecent walk to Rif fa Woods, several members had attended and 
enjoyed coffee on the way back. Next walk is on September  1st meeting at Lindley 
Br idge and w i l l  be led by Anne Robinson. Diane asked for  names for  hostesses for  
next years programme to speak to her  before October  as need to get the programme 
to the pr inter s.

Our  speaker  for  the evening was Lauren , from Outreach and Events at the Bronte 
Parsonage at Howar th- i t being the Bicentennar y of Char lotte's bir th.

She gave a ver y informed talk on the l i fe of the Bronte fami ly. Patr ick ( father ) was 
born in Ir eland but moved to England and was educated at Cambr idge College before 
being ordained. He mar r ied and had 6 chi ldren, moving to Howar th in 1820. 

Emma Char lotte and Anne ini tial ly tr ied self  publishing a volume of poems w ith 
l i ttle success. Their  f i r st stor ies were w r i tten under  pseudonyms, females at that 
time were not expected to be so educated. Anne is bur ied in Scarborough and the 
r est of the family in the cr ypt at Howar th Church.
The Parsonage Museum opened in 1928.

Future dates :

September  14 -Colin Anderson ? ' 5 years at Buckingham Palace'

October  12 ? AGM and Faith Supper

November  9 ? Carol ine Fow ler  ? Needlepoint Sew ing Cafe ? 'Patchwork chr istmas'

Farnley Estate WI is a group of ver y fr iendly ladies, who would love you to join them 
at a meeting. I 'm sure you would enjoy meeting chatting and possibly learning a new  
ski l l  or  hobby through the WI. Come and tr y a meeting. We meet the second 
wednesday of the month at Leathley Vi l lage Hall  at 7.30pm.

For  more information please contact our  President Gi l l ian Lishman 01423 734275
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A skw it h  Wit h  West o n Wi M eet ing  
Thursday August 11th 2016 

Askw ith w ith Weston WI had a great evening w ith Sir  Thomas Ingl iby who gave us an 
interesting insight into ?l i fe behind the scenes? which was highly enter taining and amusing. 

 Inher i ting a castle is hugely expensive as Sir  Thomas explained, one has always roofs, f loor ing 
and many other  hugely expensive i tems they have to maintain, hence eventually necessi tating 
opening the Castle and grounds to the public. 

Sir  Thomas Ingl iby and Lady Ingl iby take great pleasure in al l  the activi ties held in the grounds 
and castle, but of course you need a sense of humour. However , he said no two days were the 
same and he wouldn?t change his l i fe as he thoroughly enjoys i t al l .   

Many events take a great deal of organising, they are now  able to have weddings, and corporate 
events, which sometimes take months and even years to organise.  This br ings, of course, lots of 
both exci ting developments but also wor r ying and str essful ones too. 

On one occasion a wedding was cal led off  w i thin just the last few  days.....but r escued by a staff  
member  having their s in i ts place However , the br ide-not-to-be cal led again saying she felt as a 
lot r elatives were coming from long distances she would go ahead anyway and welcome her  
fr iends, and family, and have an event anyway. The day was saved by erecting a marquee in the 
grounds on the same day for  the staff  wedding.....whew ! 

 Sikh weddings are organised and are happy and fun, punk weddings w ith the br ide and groom 
in black and a black wedding cake too, al l  added to the ever yday pleasurable and interesting 
events. The staff  are ver y suppor tive and work ver y hard to ensure al l  r uns smoothly and 
eff iciently. 

 The 12/13th August was Ripley Show  w ith hor ses, sheep dog tr ials, pigs, cows, shir e hor ses, 
ter r ier  r acing, bouncy castles, food stal ls, and show  jumping, a wonder ful day out for  the 
family, and possibly the best fancy dress competi tion you can imagine w ith lots of chi ldren 
dressed for  the occasion.  This year  6 l i ttle gir ls dressed as Swan Lake cygnets won the day! ? 
they were judged by Sir  Thomas and Lady Ingl iby who were helping out w ith lots of events. 

 We thanked Sir  Thomas for  a ver y enlightening talk and members who had not visi ted Ripley 
yet were going to visi t next week. Sir  Thomas said he hoped they would have a ver y enjoyable 
time, but felt sure they would, there are lovely shops, beauti ful gardens a lake and a lovely cafe 
and lots more to enjoy there.  

Our  WI is open to ever yone, we sti l l  have our  Speakers for  the r est of the year  l isted below , our  
event to Gaping Gi l l  is going ahead.   Members attended a Craft Day w ith designs from felt at 
another  member?s home and had a great time, the walking group had a lovely walk around 
Menston, another  one is being organised for  next month and our  Federation ar ranged a lovely 
lunch and a talk by Mar tin Fish the Gardener , w i th tea and cakes at his lovely home in Rainton 
and an interesting discussion about his beauti ful garden.      

Our  meetings are held at Askw ith Vi l lage Hall  and are the second Thursday in the month, 
star ting at 7.30pm .... please feel fr ee to just come along w ith a fr iend or  on your  ow n, ever yone 
is made ver y welcome and a l ight supper  is always ser ved too.   8th September   Revd Trevor  
Vaughan ? Parsons Pie ~Stor ies 

13th October    Tanya Umpleby ? Demonstrating Cooker y Fantastic 

10th November  Annual General Meeting. 

Sue Appleyard  ? Secretar y 01943 839292 

Margaret Creek  - President 01943 467865 
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RIPON INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL

FEWSTON CHURCH
FRIDAY, 9 September  at 7.30 pm

DUO DIEZ

From Granada to Buenos Air es

Violeta Barrena and Dimitris Dekavallas

An exciting musical collaboration

Light refreshments will be served

Tickets £16 (Student £10) from Ripon 01765 
605508

Harrogate Theatre 01423 502116

Online:  riponinternationalfestival.com

anderson@delvesridge.plus.com                       
  tel 01943 880284

cheribeaumont@blubberhouses.net       tel 
01943 465977 

  Com e and join  us 

CELEBRATE AUTUMN 
EQUINOX   

Enjoy a fantastic night w ith The 
Her i tage Boys 

 Nor wood Social Hall  

Saturday, 24th September   

7.30 for  8.00 pm 

 Dancing, Bar  & Raff le 

Ticket £15, includes welcome dr ink & 2 
course supper  

Cher i  01943 465977,  Ann 01943 880000,  

Pat 01943 880284 

 In aid of Fewston and Blubberhouses 
Churches 

Yorkshir e Air  Ambulance 
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GROUND LEVEL BAND
Great music ? for  al l  

tastes Saturday, 3 September ,8.00 
pm

THE HOPPER LANE

Tickets £10 including  hot 
dog/burger

Tickets: Daphne 01943 880268, 
Al ison 01943 880192, on the door  at 

The Hopper

Organised by Fr iends of 
Blubberhouses Church Committee 
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A l l  in t he mo nt h of  SEPT EM BER
I t was:

 400 years ago: on 15th Sept 1616 that the f i r st fr ee public school in Europe was established in 
Frascati , I taly by Spanish pr iest Joseph Calasanz.

 250 years ago: on 29th Sept 1766 that Pr incess Char lotte, eldest daughter  of King George II I  of 
the UK was born.

 150 year  ago: on 21st Sept 1866 that H.G. Wells, the Br i tish science f iction novelist was born. 
(The War  of the Wor lds, The Time Machine, The Invisible Man, etc.)

 125 years ago: on 14th Sept 1891 that the f i r st penalty kick in the English Football  League was 
taken by Wolverhampton Wanderer s in their  match against Accr ington. 

100 years ago: on 3rd Sept 1916 that the f i r st German air ship was shot dow n over  Br i tain, near  
St Albans.

 Also 100 years ago: on 13th Sept 1916 that Roald Dahl, Br i tish novelist, shor t stor y w r i ter  and 
screenw r i ter  was born. (Char l ie and the Chocolate Factor y, James and the Giant Peach, The 
BFG, and more.)

 90 years ago: on 8th Sept 1926 that Germany was admitted to the League of Nations. (Spain 
w ithdrew  in protest.)

 80 years ago: on 6th Sept 1936 that Br i tish aviation pioneer  Ber yl Markham became the f i r st 
per son to f ly non-stop from Br i tain to Nor th Amer ica, and the f i r st woman to f ly solo from east 
to west across the Atlantic Ocean.

 75 years ago: on 1st Sept 1941 that Nazi  Germany issued a decree order ing al l  Jews in Germany 
and occupied ter r i tor ies to wear  a yel low  Star  of David badge.

 65 years ago: on 11th Sept 1951 that Florence Chadw ick of the USA became the f i r st woman to 
sw im the English Channel in both dir ections. 

50 years ago: on 8th Sept 1966 that the Severn Br idge was off icial ly opened. I t l inks England 
and Wales, spanning the River  Severn and River  Wye.

 40 years ago: on 3rd Sept 1976 that NASA?s Viking 2 landed on Mars. I t photographed the 
sur face, analysed soi l  samples and searched for  signs of l i fe.

 Also 40 years ago: on 16th Sept 1976 that the Episcopalian Church in the USA approved the 
ordination of women as pr iests and bishops. 

30 years ago: on 7th Sept 1986 that Desmond Tutu became Archbishop of Cape Tow n ? the f i r st 
black person to lead the Anglican Church in South Afr ica.

 25 years ago: on 6th Sept 1991 that the Russian ci ty of Leningrad was renamed Saint 
Peter sburg, r estor ing i ts or iginal name.

 20 years ago: on 27th Sept 1996 that the Taliban seized control of Kabul, Afghanistan, ousted 
President Burhanuddin Rabbani and executed former  President Mohammad Najibul lah.

 15 years ago: on 11th Sept 2001 that the September  11th ter ror ist attacks on the USA took place 
(also know n as 9/11). 2,973 people were ki l led.

Editor: David Winter remembers one of the great dates of British history
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A nsw er s
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D ia r y  For  Sept ember

Edited By Mike Sant, 3 Church Row , Denton, I lkley, LS29 0HQ

Nex t  Co nt r ibut io n D eadl ine Sept  16t h

www.mikesant.co.uk

Date Event Page

Ever y 
Mon

Washburn Valley Choir 8

Ever y 
Tues

Bible Study With Peter  Wiggins 2

Ever y 2nd 
Wed

Farnley WI Meeting 18

Ever y 2nd 
Thurs

Askw ith w ith Weston WI 19

Ever y 2nd 
Fr i

Teddy Church 8

Ever y 1st 
&3rd Wed

Discussion Group (Fewston 
Parachial Hall)

7

Fr i  2nd Flower  Workshop  (Washburn 
Her i tage Centre)

13

Fr i  2nd Summer  Social Evening 
(Leathley Vi l lage Hall  )

21

Sat 3rd Ground Level Band 21

Mon 5th Washburn Par ish Counci l  
Meeting

10

Tues 6th TNT 9

Wed 7th Talk; Beyond Nature 
(Washburn Her i tage Centre)

13

Fr i  9th Ripon International Festival 
(Fewston Church)

20

Date Event Page

Sat 10th Nor wood Show 22

Tues 13th Walk; Hole in the Landscape 
(Washburn Her i tage Centre)

13

Wed 14th Farnley Estate WI - 5yr s at 
Buckingham Palace

18

Wed 14th Coffee Morning at Robinson 
Librar y

5

Tues 20th Fewston Foxy Ladies 9

Fr i  23rd Supper  Here & Now   (Washburn 
Her i tage Centre)

13

Sat 24th Celebrate Autumn Equinox 
(Nor wood Social Hall)

20

Sat&Sun 
24/25th

Teas at Fewston Parachial Hall 5

Tues 27th Askw ith AGM 9

Wed 28th Weston Bells 8

Wed 28th Community Lunch (Washburn 
Her i tage Centre)

7

Fr i  30th Wor lds Biggest Coffee Morning 
(Washburn Her i tage Centre)

7

Fr i  30th Har vest Festival (St Andrews, 
Blubberhouses

5

For  al l  Har vest Thanksgiving ser vice dates see page 12.


